Food4Thought Events
Wedding menu two
Starters
Potted Morecambe Bay brown shrimp
herb butter, lemon and brown bread
Cantaloupe melon and Parma ham
with rocket and parmesan (and we’ll slice the Parma ham in the Hall in front
of your guests)
Prawn and lobster cocktail
finest Greenland prawns and freshly cooked lobster tails served with baby
gem lettuce,
sun blushed tomato and
cucumber salad and homemade cocktail sauce
Chicken and leek terrine
with minted garden pea, broad bean and green bean salad, rocket and truffle
oil dressing
Smoked fish and prawns plate
Bleikers Yorkshire smoked salmon and trout, Greenland prawns, fine potato
salad, saffron mayonnaise, lime and micro herbs
Anti pasto boards (sharing boards on each of the tables)
charcuterie, olives, cheeses, sun blushed tomatoes, roasted vegetables,
hummous, homemade pesto, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic served with
dipping breads
Main courses
Roast topside of Yorkshire beef
served with homemade Yorkshire pudding and roasted chateau potatoes
Duo of lamb
lamb served two ways - confit of shoulder and a herbed roast rack, served
with hassleback potatoes and a red wine and redcurrant jus
Pancetta wrapped chicken supreme
served with dauphinoise potatoes and a wild mushroom Madeira jus
Sea Bass
served with crushed new potatoes with chives and lemon butter sauce
Slow cooked daube of Yorkshire beef ‘Chasseur’
with baby onions, mushrooms and pancetta in a rich gravy and served with
creamed potatoes
Desserts
Trio of desserts (please choose three from the list below)
homemade chocolate brownie with chocolate sauce
mini glazed lemon tart
raspberry pavlova
creme brulee
sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce
Yorkshire cheese plate served with quality biscuits, fruit and celery
please select three from the following list
Barncliffe brie (from Huddersfield)
Coverdale (from Wensleydale Creamery)
Shepherds Purse Yorkshire blue (from Thirsk)
Ribblesdale goats cheese (from Hawes, North Yorkshire)
Ivy House ‘Cheddar’ (from Halifax)
Sticky Toffee Pudding
with caramel sauce and Yorkshire clotted cream
All followed with tea, filter coffee and mints

